11th June, 2015 : Term 2 Week 8

Congratulations to our senior debating team on their crowning as

Western Region Debating Champions
following convincing victories against teams Bathurst and Dubbo
earlier this week. The team, comprised of Eleanor Delaney, Alexandra Boyd,
Freya Hawke and Isabella Bankovic, will now compete in the Intra – Regional stage
of the competition, probably against the winning school from the Riverina or North West NSW .
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This week students are preparing to defend our 2014 Astley Cup title in the first round of the
2015 competition against Bathurst High, in Bathurst, on Thursday and Friday this week.
Student leaders led an extraordinary assembly on Tuesday to explain the history and unique
scoring system of the annual Astley Cup fixtures. The emphasis to the student body was that,
win, lose or draw, we at Orange High will hold our heads high as we will compete in every
activity with passion but most of all with a sense of fairness and sportsmanship.

Go Orange High!
Last week students in Year 12 greatly appreciated the collaboration of teams of people from
the Fire and Rescue NSW, Rural Fire Service, the Police, Paramedics SES, with sponsorship
from the Orange Calare Rotary
Club to stage a very live and
dramatic scene following a car
accident. The use of live actors
and smoke made the staged
scene very life-like and
confronting for students to
really drive home a road safety
message. Each of the
emergency services spoke about
their role and what they were
doing as part of the rescue
operation of trapped victims
throughout the mock crash.
Following the demonstration, Mrs Christine Cantrill spoke through a very personal recount of
her son James’ tragic car accident in August 2012, talking about how it impacted not only
himself, but also James’ friends and family. We truly appreciate and value the way Mrs Cantrill
spoke personally and powerfully to the Year 12 students. It cannot have been easy but talking
with students following the event indicating that her story was a very powerful addition to the
physical display. The made up scene in the photo below may be confronting but it served to
powerfully ram home a “drive safely” message.

Congratulations to Kaleb Cook, Henry Jones, Tom Powe, Josh
Baker, Sam McDonald, Brad Pengilly, Bailey Ferguson and Jackson
White as they contributed greatly to the team that came runner
up in Division 2 at the Under 15 NSW Field Hockey Championships
in Grafton recently. As a result of their performances on the day
Bailey Ferguson and Jackson White were selected in the state
Under 15 Hockey Squad. Well done also to Kaleb Cook following his
selection as umpire of the girls PSSA State Hockey Carnival in
Murwillumbah. Kaleb earned great praise from coaches,
co-ordinators and spectators and was rewarded with a semi-final,
and following this performance he was named as one of the two
umpires for the final.

Many thanks also to the team at Cadia Valley Operations for their recent donation to support the purchase of advanced
trees to further support the ongoing greening of our grounds. We plan to further augment the existing treescape with the
planting of golden elms and liquid ambers for future generations of students.
David Lloyd
Principal

ASSESSMENT TASKS DUE WEEK 9 Term 2 - 15th June to 19th June 2015
Year 7

------------

Year 8

Music (performance, guitar)

Year 9

Dance (Performance/Lyrical/Contemporary)

Year 10

Dance (Cultural Dance - Performance/Appreciation), Phot & Digital media (front page)

Year 11

CAFS (Media review-conflict), Dance (Core Composition), Drama (Critically Studying Making), IT -Metal & Engineering (local
industry report), IT-Timber (local industry report), Legal Studies (research), Visual Arts (Art work - BOW)

Year 12

English Extension 2 (draft major work and reflection), Information Processes & Technology (presentation), Maths Ext 2 (in
class test),

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea is an opportunity for friends, family or workmates to come together, sharing stories, hot
drinks, some delicious food and to give a helping hand to those affected by cancer.
The Cancer Council’s mission is to minimise the threat of cancer through successful prevention, best treatment and support for
Australians who suffer with this disease. Cancer is one of the leading causes of death in Australia.
Rochelle Hall in Year 11 held her very own Biggest Morning Tea. She organised a group of her friends to fundraise for the
Cancer Council. Rochelle is a diligent worker and her efforts raised over $700. Her group baked over 650 cupcakes.
“Rochelle led the group to great heights and made this an enjoyable event. The Biggest Morning Tea was a huge success and
Rochelle did a terrific job. She is a great leader and a great friend” - Lincoln Smith, Year 11.
Many thanks to Mrs Small and the following students who because of their efforts made this event a huge success.
Rochelle Hall, Rhys Taberner, Lincoln Smith, Tamara Matthews, Yolanda Cai, Hailey Evans, Abbey Glennon, Ashley Corby,
Samantha Kennedy, Ashley Sawyer, Anne Whitehead, Mikalla Davis and the Year 10 Food Technology students.

On the 28th May – 2nd June the Orange High School Equestrian
team travelled to Coonabarabran to compete in the North
West Equestrian Expo. The annual interschool horse sport
extravaganza once again saw a large number of schools from
across the state compete in several horse sport disciplines. A
team of six equestrian enthusiasts proudly represented
Orange High School, each achieving very successful results.
The team was represented by:
Ariel Ware (Year10)
Keely Morrow (Year 9)
Maaike Riphagen (Year8)

Emilee Thomas (Year10)
Emily Fraser (Year9)
Naomi Crossley (Year7)

Over the five days the students competed in the One Day Event
(Dressage, Show jumping and Cross Country),
Combined Training (dressage and show jumping), Sporting, Hacking, Show Jumping, Team Penning, Team Barrels and the
Team Six Bar (Show Jumping). A special mention goes to Naomi Crossley, who was a part of our Six Bar team, who gained the
most points for our school to place us 9th overall, out of over 50 teams.
The team would also like to thank Mr David Lloyd and the P&C for their generous support and assisting to fund the teams new
saddle cloths. I would personally like to thank the parents who travelled with the students and volunteered in assisting to run
competition events and ensuring that everything run smoothly over the week.

Placed Results
Ariel Ware- 5th ODE, 9th Six Bar team
Emiliee Thomas- 10th ODE
Maaike Riphagen – 4th ODE, 9th Six Bar
Noami Crossley- 2nd A2 Show jumping, 9th Six Bar Team

Yelena Latter (Team Manager)

